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Acts 20:24: However, I consider my life worth nothing to
me, if only I may finish the race and complete the task
the Lord Jesus has given me-the task of testifying to the
gospel of God's grace.(from NIV)
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September

It was a different, I would even say odd, September.
Usually it is a very busy race ministry month but with
my new work schedule I missed two big events and
then had the annual church campout. What a great time
that was as Jay Seegert, from Creation Education Center
joined us and taught. The only racing event of the
month was the Fall Classic at Madison International
Speedway. It was a good event and great way to end
the season at MIS. I will be recapping the season in an
upcoming newsletter. We had chapel and did two more
studies in Psalms and prayed with drivers individually
and in the drivers meetings.

One to go

The white flag is out, they are racing to the finish line.
Our last event is Oktoberfest at LaCrosse Fairground
Speedway. We will get to minister to Big 8, Mid AM,
ASA Trucks and Touring Series. We are looking forward
to it.

Also available

True Success Newspaper - featuring a story on Don
Wickstrum from MIS - headlined with Trevor Bayne and
included his story from youth to becoming the youngest
Daytona 500 winner.

Little Help needed

Caution on the track

As I mentioned I have a new work schedule which
includes working every other weekend. Because of this I
missed one of my favorite events - the National Short
Track Championships. It is one I look forward to all year
long. Sorry I missed it guys and gals. Hopefully the
Spring opener will be ok.

We have a couple of off-season projects. One, helping
find a speaker for the Mid Am Banquet. Doug and Julie
would love to have a strong Christian with a racing
background (either driver, owner, team member,
sponsor) to come share at the banquet. Two, how to
publish a booklet of racing devotions I have written.
Three, finishing a couple articles for next year’s True
Success. Four, helping get a couple tracts published

Looking for Answers?

Upcoming events

The place to find answers is not in the self help aisle of
the bookstore, or the talk show host on TV, or on the
radio. Answers, true answers, are found in God’s Word,
the Bible. TJRM still has a handful of Bibles left and
would love to put one in your hands. Just ask me for a
Bible and I will get one to you.

October 8th / 9th – Oktoberfest at LaCrosse

Thanks for praying. Don’t forget to check out new
devotionals at www.teamjrm.com
Have a great day racin’ in the SONshine!
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